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Abstract
The concept of dynamic capability has emerged as a complement to the resource-based View (RBV) 
as an attempt to explain competitive advantage in a rapidly changing environment. In this study we 
examine the development of the dynamic capability approach (DCA), and identify major current debates 
around the nature of dynamic capabilities and their consequence. This paper is organized as follows. 
First, we show the core logic and its limitation of RBV. Next, we review some seminal works (such as 
Teece et al., 1997) and its current state of development of DCA. And then we refer to the core problem 
of DCA（neglect of managerial agency). Finally, based on our previous discussion, we propose some 
directions of future research (DC as an aggregate multidimensional construct and manager’s resource 
cognition).






























の一つとなっている（Di Stefano, Peteraf ＆ Verona，
2010）．
　しかしながら，こうした「ダイナミック・ケイパビ
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多 様 な D C 理 解 を 許 容 で き る 「 包 括 的 定 義
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Pavlo & El Sawy（2011）による「感知能力／学
習能力／統合能力／コーディネーション能力」とい
った類型化の試みがある．






























7 実際，Adner & Helfat(2003)は，彼らの言う「ダイ
ナミックな管理者の能力」を構成する下位要因（い
わゆる「ミクロ的基礎」にあたるもの）として，①
管理者の人的資本(managerial human capital)，②
管理者の社会資本(managerial social capital)，そし
て③管理者の認知(Managerial cognition)の３つを
あげている（Adner & Helfat,2003:1022.)．
